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ALL CHANGE AT LIVERPOOL STREET
Public indigmtion ove. ths threat to Laverpool Street Station
increa3es daily
if th6 volufie of press coverago b snything to
go by. Soon after gritish Rail announced proporala last yoar
to redevelop and modernise rhe itation, L.l.S.S.C.A. ihs
Live.pool Street Station Campaign was mobilisod undar the
presidency of Sir John Betieman to publiciso tho threat to
tho existing ,tation buildings and to inv6tigate ways in which
moderni$taon could proce€d with the ninimum d6tru6ion
of better aspecta of the prelent t€rminus. Admittedly thg
preaent station has its critics on grounds of convooionco and
layout. Th€ original station, d€signed by Edward Wilson ot
the Eastern Countiss Railway Compsnv snd opened in 1874,
was increased to its preront size in 1891 by thg addilion of
e,ght more platforms on the Bishopsgats !ide, Duo to tho
physical constraints oI rhe srre, the gap b€tw€€n the origirEl
t€n plarto.ms on the west side and the additions ol 1891 aro
stillobvious, Some platforms were later extendod back under
the adlacont Great Eastern Hotol, also threatened try the new
proposals, to accommoclate longer main line traina and the
layout of the Stalion can still be confusing to those who do
not use it regularly.

-

of L.l.S,S.C.A. is not to block all redovolopmant,
but to ensu16 that rhis proco€ds sonsitively €nd without
wholesale destruclion ot the building; widsly acknowlodgod
merits. Brirish Bail roporredly wants to domolish the prelent
train shedsas part of a l0 year plan to provido s new 22
platlorm terminu, replacing both Liverpool Stroet and the
adjacent Broad Street Stations. The Great Eastsrn Hotel,
celebrat€d for its lavishly decorated Aberco.n Rooms for
tranqueting functions and tor its stain€d glass dome in tho
dinino room will be replaced by a modern 300 bedroom
hotel. Early in August it was announced that th€ Environrn€nt Socretary had agreed to the listing of the tvvo bays of
the train shed spanning th€ west€rn side of the ltaiion, and
the original offic6 frontage. But th€ later parts ol tho station
dating from the 1891 extension and th6 Grsat Eastgrn Hotsl,
were excluded trom the li6ting. Pre3sure continu6s for a
public inquiry, if only to avoid procipitate action such as lost
us the propylaeum at Euston in 1961 and Jame! Burningla
iron lrsmod Co€l Exchange of 1849, demolish6d the follov*
ing Voar and now the sit€ o{ a car park. Cash and lupport ars
urgently r€quirod by L.l.S.S.C.A.; the Tr€asuror i5 at Flst B.
3 Wentwonh Street, Aldgato, London E.1
Th€ aim

I.A.

Hard on th€ heols of Dublication of'The B.P. Book ot
Industrial Archaoology' comos th€ announcement of a new
sch€m6 ot gran$ towsrds induitrial archa€ological proiects in
Groat Britsin and Northorn lr€land which the Industrial
oivision of B.P. Marketing Limitsd has s€t up a! a contritxrtion
to E.A.H.Y. Grants will not normally exceed 50% ol the
total cost of a project, and th€ upper limit of grant-aid to any
on6 proiod is expacted to be fsoo- Applications musl b€
submitred by 30 Septsmbet 1975 and will be considered bv
a ioint committe€ oI B.P. and A,l.A. repr6€ntatav6. lt i3
hopod thst the nell, grants will provid€ help 3nd encourag€ment in thoso fi6ld3 not already €ligible tor grants from official
source!; two €xamples of the3e €re suggested as rocording
and educational programmos
The first awa.ds will tt€ announced in Oqtob€r, and it i! not
expected that winn6.s will be arrang€d in any order of meril,
the practice ot alvarding cash priz$ as parl ot the 8.8.C. T.V.
'Chrooicls' l.A. s€ri6 in 197G71 made clear the dilficulries
of making pr€cis€ quantitative assessments of a numbgr of
equally d€s€rving P.oject3IndividuEls or or9nisationa may apply, and will b€ required
to summaris€ lheir proieci in not more than 5OO words.
supplornented bV s budget and other supponing material
wher€ nece$ary. Further details ot the schema and apglication
torms are available from :-

8. P. Induitrial Horitage Scheme,
Room 516, P.O. Box l/|8.
Strand, London W,C.2.
Telephone gnquiri€s to Jack Trent (lnfotmation Officar, B'P.
Markeiing Ltd.,) on 01-438-2893.

N€ATH ANO ARIDGEND STATIONS THREAT€NED
Furth.r from tho motropolis it is nol alwavs so eary to mobilis€
tho national pre$ whors historic buildings aro similarly
throatgned with whol63al6 rodevelopment at p.odigioui
€xpenso to the tsxpayer. At Neath the aingle-,ioried station
building completed by Joleph Re6 in 1877 and still r€taining
mon of itr original Gr6at W$tern furnishings was to be
r€placod W an alfn6w structura at a cost sstimated at
€20O,00o and dgmolition had actuallv stanod wh€n tho
W€lsh Olfice interv6n9d 6arlv in April and announced that
th€ itation building had b6on listod togothor with that at
Bridg€nd which was similarly throatoned, AIA council
memb€r Oouglas Hagu€ took a leadang p€rt in the campaign
to'rocyclo' tho bsildingE by judicious repair and conrolidation
rathor th6n wholes€le demolition, ths earier and lazier €ltorn€tiv€. The normal limitations on alteGtions to listed buildings
will now apply bofore redgl/elopmeni can proca€d.

PUBLICATIONS
'Dictionary of tools usod in the woodworking and alli6d
T.ad6s ca. l700-1970' by R. A. Salom.n, G6org6 All6n and
Unwin, 545 pag6s, ovor 20OO illustrstions €18-95. Bas€d on
over 50 yeari study and oxperioncs of hand toola in thg
woodworking 6nd allied trado., including rsilmaking and
millstone dr6aing. Somo ot tho illurtration! ara rcproduced
trom enlravinqr in early cataloguos.

